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Mosquito Control Programs
 Widespread Throughout the 
Western United States
 Why?:
Disease Prevention, Zika and 
West Nile Virus
Nuisance 
 Designed to target mosquitoes, 
but chemicals often affect 
larger spectrum of species
Permethrin as a Control Chemical
 Permethrin, common insecticide
Used to control adult mosquitoes 
Used in treating clothes
Effectively controls many aquatic and 
terrestrial insects, especially mosquitoes
Laboratory studies indicate Permethrin being 
highly toxic to fish and other aquatic 
invertebrates
Laramie’s Mosquito Control
 Use of larvacides




Rotating schedule for 
residential treatment
Treat Parks Sunday-Thursday 
nights
Laramie Mosquito Control
How Does Permethrin Work?
 Insects and aquatic invertebrates affected by 
contact or consumption




To what degree does spraying mosquitoes 
affect aquatic invertebrates?
Do the density and biomass of invertebrates 
decrease during spraying periods?




• 1st treatment on 18 June 2013 
LaPrele Park
• 1st treatment on 13 June 2013
1.4 miles between sites
Drift Samples
3 Nets spanning the stream 
(363μm)
20 minute intervals




















 Hess sampler placed in 
creek bed
































 Increase in invertebrate drift following 
treatment
 Decrease in invertebrate density and 
biomass in benthos
 Benthic samples still being processed
 If invertebrates reduced, changes in 
food webs could result:
Reduction in invertebrate 
predators 
Increases in bacteria and algae
Future Work
 Finish processing benthic samples
 Analyze all data
 Write manuscript 
 Give results to the City of Laramie Mosquito Control
 Additional studies of Spring Creek ecosystem
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